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GOVERN, and other Members of this bodY
have offered similar proposals at the
$25,000 level of investment. I commend
these Senators.

It is my hope that the Finance Com
mittee in the exercise of its independent
jUdgm~nt, will be able to reconcile the
several small business amendments, and
thereby take the initiative toward the
enactment of such legislation, which, I
feel, is of fundamental significance not
only to individual small businesses, and
farmers, but to economic justice in our
economy and the U.S. balance-of-pay
ments position.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
amendments will be received, printed,
and appropriately referred.

The amendments were referred to the
Committee on Finance.

AMENDMENT NO. 72

Mr. MUNDT submitted amendments,
intended to be proposed by him, to House
bill 12290, supra, which were referred to
the Committee on Finance and ordered
to be printed.

AMENDMENT NO. 73

Mr. PROXMIRE. Mr. President, I
submit amendments intended to be pro
posed by me to the tax bill and ask that
it be printed.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
amendment will be received and printed,
and will be appropriately referred.

The amendment was referred to the
Committee on Finance.

Mr. PROXMffiE. The amendment
would provide for reductions in the oil
depletion allowances in two categories.

The amendment would provide that
companies with a gross of less than $1
million a year would continue to have
the 27.5-percent depletion allowance;
companies between $1 and $5 million
would have their depletion allowance re
duced to 21 percent; companies with
more than $5 million would have their
depletion allowance reduced to 15
percent.

In addition, the amendment would
provide for the elimination of percent
age depletion on foreign oil production,
although the oil companies would still
get a cost depletion allowance.

In addition, the amendment would
eliminate the so-called mineral produc
tion payment which has been the most
rapidly growing new gimmick in the oil
industry for holding down or eliminat
ing Federal income taxes.

The amendment would eliminate the
se-called golden gimmick, the right the
oil companies now have to treat their
royalty payments to foreign countries
as a tax credit and would require the
oil companies to treat such payments as
an ordinary business deduction.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF HEARING ON
THE FEDERAL ROLF IN EN
COURAGING PRERETffiEMENT
TRAINING AND NEW WORK
LIFETIME PATTERNS
Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, as

chairman of the Subcommittee on Re
tirement and the Individual, Special
Committee on Aging, I wish to announce
a hearing by the subcommittee on "The

Federal Role in Encouraging Preretire
ment Training and New Work-Lifetime
Patterns" at 10 a.m. on July 25 in room
3110, New Senate Office Building.

Our overall purpose is to explore the
need and possibilities for assistance to
Federal employees in planning and pre
paring for retirement. We will also dis
cuss phased retirement, trial retirement,
sabbaticals in mid-career or near retire
ment, part-time work in later life as an
alternative to total retirement, and other
innovations intended to adjust tradi
tional career patterns to individual needs
and desires.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF ADDITIONAL
BILL TO BE CONSIDERED AT VET
ERANS' HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL
CARE HEARINGS BY SENATOR
ALAN CRANSTON

Mr. CRANSTON. Mr. President, for
the information of Senators, I wish to
add to my July 7 announcement on this
subject that at its hearings on July 17
the Subcommittee on Veterans' Affairs
will also consider S. 2623, a bill which
I introduced today on behalf of the
Veterans' Administration, to amend title
38 of the United States Code to author
ize the Administrator of Veterans' Af
fairs to appoint certain persons in the
nursing service in the Department of
Medicine and Surgery of the Veterans'
Administration, and to enter into agree
ments with hospitals, medical schools, or
medical installations for the central ad
ministration of a program of training
for interns or residents, and for other
purposes.

NOTICE CONCERNING NOMINATION
BEFORE THE COMMITTEE ON THE
JUDICIARY

Mr. McCLELLAN. Mr. President, the
following nomination has been referred
to and is now pending before the Com
mittee on the Judiciary:

Albert A. Gammal, Jr., of Massachusetts,
for appoIntment !loS U.S. Marshal for the
DIstrict of Massachusetts for the term of 4
years, vIce Robert F. Morey.

On behalf of the Committee on the
JUdiciary, notice is hereby given to all
persons interested in this nomination to
file with the Committee, in writing, on
or before Monday, July 21, 1969, any
representations or objections they may
wish to present concerning the above
nomination, with a further statement
whether it is their intention to appear
at any hearing which may be scheduled.

VICE PRESIDENT HUMPHREY'S
SPEECH TO AMERICAN LffiRARY
ASSOCIATION

Mr. MUSKIE. Mr. President, on
June 26, 1969, former Vice President
Humphrey spoke to the annual conven
tion of the American Library Association
in Atlantic City, N.J. His comments,
which were devoted to what he termed
"the unconscionable cuts in the revised
budget for education and libraries and
most especially about the ellmination of
title II-8chool Librarie8-{)f the Ele
mentary and Secondary Education Act

of 1965," are words which should be re
viewed with care by all concerned citi
zens. I know they can be most helpful
to many of us as we prepare ourselves to
consider the Labor-HEW b1ll for fiscal
1970. I

In his comments, the former Vice Pres
ident was concerned, as many of us are,
about the priorities we shall set in the
appropriations measures affecting edu
cation.

In my judgment, Mr. Humphrey's
comments reflect the aspirations of most
Americans. He is concerned, as we are
concerned, about efforts being made in
the name of economy to close the doors
and deny expectations which have been
generated in the minds of many of our
citizens.

In his address, he suggested that we
might well wish to earmark a portion of
our Nation's vast resources to assure ex
cellence in education through the estab
lishment of a national educational trust
fund which would be the counterpart of
our trust funds for highways and our
trust fund under the social security
program.

Because Hubert Humphrey is a man
of action as well as a man of thought and
a dedicated public servant, he has, I
think, by his suggestions pointed a way
for us to follow. I commend him for his
statement, and I commend the American
Library Association for providing him
with a major forum in which to discuss
an issue which affects each of us as well
as the future of the Republic.

I ask unanimous consent that Mr.
Humphrey's remarks be printed in the
RECORD.

There being no objection, the remarks
were ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
as follows:
REMARKS BY THE HONORABLE HUBERT H.

HUMPHREY, AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J., JUNE 26, 1969
We all remember the old rhyme whIch

goes, "for the want of a nail, the shoe was
lost; for the want of a shoe, the horse was
lost; for the want of a horse, the rIder was
lost; for the want of a rider, the battle was
lost; for the want of the battle, the war was
lost-all for the want of a horseshoe naIl."

Well, for the want of a book, the war
against illIteracy, ignorance, poverty and
prejudice-the only war America wants
can be lost, all for the want of about as much
as we spend per day on the war in Vietnam.

I am speakIng, of course, about the un
conscionable cuts In the revIsed Federal
budget for education and librarIes, and
most especially about the elimination of all
funds-for TItle II---school lIbraries-of the
Ejementary and Secondary Act.

As a former Vice PresIdent and as a UnIted
States Senator for sIxteen years, I know how
hard it Is for an admInIstratIon to develop
the Federal budget, and I have taken part In
many a CongressIonal struggle over appro
prIations.

I know the tremendous pressures which
are generated by Interest groups-insIde and
outsIde the government-In behalf of proj
ects close to them.

This morning, as a private citIzen, a
teacher, and certainly as a constant reader,
all my IIfe-I say to librarIans, trustees, and
all friends of librarIes: Our response to the
proposed bUdget cuts must be forcefUl and
effective.

We must do a better job speakJng out for
the educational and library needs of thIs
country. You need to dramatIze what great
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